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ilvtiie Service.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Serviced every Sabbath at 11 A. M. anil
i P. M. Sabbath School at 12 P. M.
eata free. A Cordial invitation extend-

ed to all.
Kkv. T. Graham, Faator.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCIL
Preaching at II o'clock A. M.. and 7

O'clock P. M , by the Pastor, TV. C. Bdrcii- -

ard. Sabbath School at 12 directly
after loreooon service.

Prayer Meeting and Sabbath School
Teacher's Meeting Toeaday evening ol

acb week.

Petroleum Centra Lodge, JVo.

Tl, I.O. of O. F.
Regular meeting nighta Friday, at 7

'clock. Signed.
W. B. MONTGOMERY, If. G.

C. IT. Btir.cr, A Sec'y.
tT'l'luce of meeting, Halo St., opposite

MeCiinleck IIoiih.

A. O. of V. W.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. of U. W.,

tneeta every Monday evening at 7 o'clock,
la Odd Fellow'a II all, Petroleum Centre,
Peon'a.

Jamks Wilson, M. W.
Jims 8. WniTi, U.

f. U. Of It. M.
Minoakeunee Trltie No. 183, I. O. R. H

Of Petroleum Centre, meets every Thursday
evening In Good Templar's lit II.

tW Council Area lighted at 7 o'clock.
11. HOWE, Sachem.

0. L JUKES, Cbiel ol Records.

Gold at lp. m. 110

Quito lively Utile pigeon match came
off on Slevensou Hill, tbla afternoon. The
usual cooditloos, 21 yards rise and 80 yards
boundary, war observed. The lollowlog ia

tho score:
first HATCU.

II. Davis, 0 0 00
JounWeddell, 0 0 1- -1

8ECO.VD HATCB.
Adam Wj man. 0 11 02
W. B. Davis, 1111--4i. C Bump, 111 14

10

Jonas, 1 1 0 1- -3
Hamilton, 110 0- -2
W add II, 0 0 0 00

'Dropped outside the bounds.

The Jews' atonement last ended jester
7- -

A friend Irani Si. Petersburg figures out
things in that dlstriot alter this fashion.
The average daily production be estimates

t 6,000 barrels per day. Tbe population
is estimated at 8,000. At present prices ol
oil bo concludes that eaob Inhabitant, were
the price or lb 5,000 barrels divided up
dally between them, would receive forty
cent aa their share. Bather tbin llvlug
but yet there ia mora truth than poetry in
ii.

Our publio school. Is In a very flourish'
log condition at present.

Grapes an very plenty to market at prea
ent. Ambroio Weaver, at Scbooblom'a low

r store, bas soma very tine ones. Try them

One Smith writes us from Oswego, Y,
Is know If there Is any chance fur ctnpioy
moot in tbe oil region at present at tunning

ngine, or in faot any other employment,
and if bo bad not better come on at ooce
lie also says be bas been employed aa a
Clerk in a fancy goods store and ia a young
man of striotly temperate babits and in
quires If any good people live here at all.
Don't come to tbe oil region, Smith, its dan.
geroua. There are no good people here,
and there Is oo work hero for you, unless
It be on Culver's Titusville and Franklin
Railroad, and even at Ibat work it looks

little doll as only one man ia employed at
present where two were employed last week
Btey at borne, Smith. Tbe present -- tale Oj

tbe national finances will not admit of It,
and then we do not think engineering would
suit you.

Three large wells are reported in the low.
er district, yesterday. Tbe owners are Fer
tig A Hammond, Brady and Geo. K. An;
dersoo. Oil continuea to go down.

We learn that considerable excitement
existed In Tltuaville, yesterday, over tbe
aucpenaion of tbe banks. A good deal of
cursing was done on tbe part of depositors.

Lawyer Johnson and friend Mclllwaine,
ot St. Petersburg, were In town today.
Tbey report very dull limes thereabouts.
Tbey both look well and bearly, bowevert
and evidently enjoy themselves and live
even It tbey don't make a dollar as easy as
when oil was $4 to (5 per barrel.

It is stated that four-filth- s ol the sawmill
nicMotirj In use In the Michigan pineries
vis ruete in line.

On Monday morning very eariy, a young
man by the nam or Bell wis brought be-

fore Justice Merclllintt, by Constable Hm-le- t,

on a charge ol horse stealing. It seems
Bell was working for a man by the name of
Allman, at Millerstown; this Mr. Altman
was formerly from Shamburg, and on Sattir
day last scntRell to that place after bil cow

furnishing him with a horse and buggy.
As Bell was getting ready to start he men-tlon- ed

an overcoat, and took All man's
against bis wile's protestations, while be
was away, using language Mrs. Altman
considered ungentlernanly, and when ber
husband returned the told bim about It,
wbicb started bis Ire and suspicions that
Bell was not going to , return, and early
Sunday morning he staried for Shamburg.
but on arriving there could find no traces of

Bell, horse, buggy or overcoat. Now ba
was sure of bis susplcloune, and after

hard work and sharp proctlcs as a

detective, be found Bell about aix miles

from Shamburg 'parking bis girl.
Alter getting a warrant, and our Consta-

ble tbey went to the buuse where ; Ball was,

and proceeded to arrest bim, bringing tu

Bell's mind tbe old adage "There is many a

slip, "Ac. On Bell being brought to Alt-m- an

'a presence be explained that as be was

not expected to start back from Shamburg

until Monday marning, be thought be would

drive ever and see bis girl, thereby having

a plasant time, and, as he told Altman,
save his horse feed, these bard times. Ou
being brought before Justice Mercilllott be
was discharged at once. Forest Repub

llcao.

IIbatt Livery Business Mr. Thomas

McDonald, formerly ,ol Petroleum Centre,

Carries on the most extensive livery businevB

of any man in the Oil Region. Ha thon
stables at Petroleum Cunt re, Oil City, St.
Petersburg, Petrolia and Millerstowo, and
keeps in constant einploym ent one hundred
and sixty horses, besides a large stock of
wagons elo Mr. McDonald has followed
this business In the Oil Region Since the
early days, and has been very successful.

Titusville Courier.
With the exception that Mr. McDonald

baa no stables ic Petroleum Centra at pres

ent, tbe above paiagraph is correct.

A local preacher was called in to officiate
In a pulpit during tbo absence ot the minis
ter at tbe tste conference. Having forgot
ten bis spectacles be attempted to read a

byma without them. Tne first verse be-

gan:
'The eastern sages shall come In,
With messages and grace.'

lie read it:
'The eastern stages shall oome in,
With sausages and cbesse.'

Tbe good brother saw that someting was
wrong. lie immediately stopped and said
'This bymu was doubtless written before tbe
Cross Cut railroad was built. Ex.

At a private party at Blooiuinglno, ill.,
lately, it was unexpectedly discovered that
every one of tbe fortytwo guests was a na
tive ot Washington county, Pennsylvania.

Local uewe in this section is extremely
scarce at present. Tbe lew price of oil and
consequent dull times attendant therein, has
caused a depression In everything. Even
Justice Ueveridge, of Roueeville, wbo is at
tending to tbe business of Justice Reynolds
during bis absence, reuiatks that a mau
would atarve attending to police business at
present. And be is about right.

Of tbe cbildren born in London more
tbao twice as many are raised to maturity
now than were raised one hundred years
ago. Then more than one-ha- lf died under
Ibe age ol live years; now only about a
quarter.

Tbe time lor registering exnires on next
Saturday, Ootober 4th. All wbo want to
vote should see that tbelr names are record.
mA in hAfitM that flatA

On the 13th a court for naturalisation wil'
be beld in rranmin, onering the lastohaoce
to get sworn In previoas to election. Parr
ties wbo intend to be naturalized on the
13th will need to see to tbelr registration on
tbe 4b all the same, and Can be so register
ed bv making affirmation ol their Intention
to lake out naturalisation papera before
eleotioo.

Norton, tbe Louisville bank swindler, has
been beld In tbe sum of $20 000. Ilaruto
fore be bas been busily engaged In tbe
proud occupation of calling; attention to our
great financial poticy. At preseot be bas
suspeuded, and does not know when be will
resume.

Tbe boxee placed In St. Paul's Catbedrai
in London fur tbe contributions were re

cently broken Into and their conteota ex
tracted. Tbe iron padlocks of tbe boxes
were sawn through, but tbe work was so

well done the', detection was not easy until
suspicions were aroused.

Zinc has been found in Eeasl Buffilo
township, Union county In sufficient quao
tit'eo to pay lor woiklrg.

FilOH THE piio.vr t

Mim.crstown, Pa., October 1.

A new well was struck last ulght, oppov
ite the Bowey well, oo the Sutton farrr,

Modoc, Is flowing 600 barrels.
The Barnhart A Petrolia Co.'s well, No.

3, at Mlllerrtown, also Brady well, No. 1,

in the same vicioity, reached the rand tbi

evening and are both flowing with a goad

show.
The last piece nf the steel bit In Mi Kin

ney Brothers Gle7 well. No. 1, was re-

moved tn.day, afier four weeks drilling. It
is fourteen feet from the sand.

Tbe George K. Anderson well, on th e

Bsrnbart farm, bas just reached the sand.

Tbe hole Is f.ill of oil and gcitug heavily.

GitUKcs Citt, October 1.

On Saturday, Isaac Riurm-- n and William

Lackey struck a dry hole on the Troutmau

farm. This welt was Ii cited at tbe coa

bank, and 00 a direct line between L. II.

Sweet's well at Modoc, and the Troiilroan

Tuey struck the sand oo Saturday ami found

but very little of It, and it was of a very in

ferlurklnd. Tois well had already beea

named "Red Cloud," and tbey bad up a

number ol large tank', as everybody was

willing to ;lk their bottom dollar on it,
and it was supposed to be a sure thing. It
makes the producers Ibat have wells going
down in tbat local'ty look sober.

Parker A Thompson struck a well oo tbe
run below tbe Brawley well, Starr farm,
Saturday which tbe workmen claim is do
ing about 200 barrels.

About all tbe wells In and about Modoc
have stopped fiowiug and are being tuoed,
wbioh makes the tsrrltory look as though it
was not going to bj lasting.

A remark ible and important geologlcaj
discovery bas been made scum of Golden,
Colorado. It is a deposit of gray clay, fill

ed with trunks and limbi ol trees resem-

bling cedar, but transformed into bright,
bard coal. Over it is a oappiu.; ofjcooglo
merate, and over that ooaree sand, ruck
Tbe coal deposit is tilted at an angle ol

thirty-liv- e degrees. Apparently corxtensive
with tne conglomerate are tounu rude flints,
tools, and arrow beads, indicating that
ages back, before nature bad veasrd to con
vulse the uortheru division of the American
cootineot, what is now kuown .as Colorado
Territory wss inhabited by a people who
mauulactuted stone 2 implements ProlVnor
Uajden says that the Middle Park,
geological survey of which le has just com
Dieted, may be divided iuto at least tour
lake beams, which existed thousands ot
years ago, but of quite modern origin
geolocally speaking. They torm dieiiuct
areas, are covered with a good growth of
grass, aod mountains or high woodland
ridges encircle each area.

Butler Uountt. It is out a lew short
yeats since tbe people of several otiti n in
this State turned up their noses and surer-ing- ly

spoke of tbe soap niioes and buck- -
weal crops oi nutier county. But now ine
tune is turned, Her rich deposits of oil,
oow developed, enable her to control the
market lor that article throughout lb
world. Kailroaus are being exteuded to
every nook and corner of tbe ouuoly, so as
to reach and develop her oil, ooal and lime
stone deposits. Telegraph lines lot low tbe
railroads, and hence ber people have tele
grapbia communication with business ineu
all over tbe world. Toere are now twelve
banking establishments in tho county, all
doing a flourishing business; mouey plenty
at low rates, aod every thing prospering.
The coal fields of tbatcouuty are immense.
Butler county la nnw amongst theweallbies,
counties iu me oiete. a lew years a.o
the principal business of ber' cit zeus war
threshing buckwneat with two sticks.

Greeiishurg Tribune and Herald.

Tbe mutiou lor a uew trial ia me case ol
O. P. Acock, wbo was oonvioleil of asxo
a.eugbier lor killing Wilbur Smith at Pins-fiel-d

Warren county, in July :ast was argued
before Judge Wetinure, at Warren, oo Moo
day. The Judge's dvciaiuu was rendered
yesterday. A uw trial waa refuted, ami
Acock was seutenoed to imprikuurueou iu
the peniteotiaiy lor two years and six
months.

Tie deoission in tbe one ol lloory Wenk,
who was oouvioted of atlraiptid arson

nod whose 0011181 also motioned for a new
trial, baa been postponed until this mom
ing.

Tun Fourth Sand Timoitr lo connec-
tion with tbe "lour'.b Sand" theory, old op-

erators will recall tho experiences at Red
Hot. A black oil wss fouod some distance
above tbe usual depth. Upon going fur
tber tbe common green petroleum was found
ia Urge quantities, but the singular devel
opment proved merely locol in lu character,
having been coufined within comparatively
restricted limits. Meanwhile, upward ol
fifty wells In the vicinity of Kams City,
Petrolia and Argyle are undergoing the pio
cess nf deeper drilling, consequently a week
or two will settle tbe whole bueioeg.

Ivit uLouH wai tbe seen of dog
lljht l.st Sunday morning, lbo atekei
were driven in oo ibe brow or flight bill,
abci'it two and ball mile below the lerry
landing. The dogs were promptly on hand,

blanketed anil ready for the fray. Spring,
a brlntlle, was 'the favorite of sportsmen

from east of thn Mississippi, and Shoo Fly
of the west j $200 a side. Spring wos a Very

powerful dog, but without experience, while

Shoo Fly we perfectly white, a splendid
ilbier, but not as strongly tmilles Spring
l'at lloban handled Shoo Fly, and Johnny
Conlaii seconded Spring, while a St. Louis

saloon 'keeper acted as referee. For klhe
fir hi ball' hour the fighting was live, and in

Spring's favor. Ia the second half hour

Shoo Fly secured three good leg holds, but
they seemed lo have no effect on the briu- -

dle. Alter fighting an hour the white's

breath beg'in to fail, and fur tbe next hour
nnd a quarter Spring bad it all bil own

way. Then brindle was declared winner,
and poor Shoo Fly was left lo die In Ibe pit.
A lellow who had climbed into a tree to

see tbe light, was shaken tiff by roughs, and
will probably follow Shoo Fly.

The Riqiit to Fliiit. A person signing

himself "An indignant husband," sends the
following to a New Yoik paper: Judge
Nelson will become famous iu a way little
to bis credit by bil recent decision tbat
loom aod kisses constitute a iiifficient
ground for breach ol piouiise action.
What does bis decision do but put an end

lo all social and pleasant relations between

unmarried men and unmarried women t Of
course, men are not geiug to run the risk of
a breach of promise suit by merely calling
tender glances ou a young woman, sr gent-

ly pressing ber hand. Tbey will shun Ibe
society of unmarried women, and make up
tbe deprivation by establishing friendly w
lations with married woman. Now flirta-

tion with a named woman is rarely a
strictly innoc. t amusement. It loooer or
liter luvelvei the happioers of all concern
ed, and leads te the wreck of ecor'l d fame
lies. It is this sort uf thing wbicb Judge
Nelson's decision is sure li promote. He
makes inoocent flirtation dantterois, and
places a premium on flirtations with aiarried
women.

II this extraordinary decision ia to fci i

cepted as the law of the land, we shall owe
lo Judge Nelson the adoption of Ibat lorm
of immorality which has hitherto been re
garded as peculiar lo Fraoce.

A product ol c'oiilu Australia just discov
ered, promises well. Kerosene ll hag been
made Irom a substance wbioh exudes from
the earth iu large quantities at the bead ol
the Cooroog. An area nf J,0n0 acrei bas
been taken up by one firm, and experiments
have been made lo test f ie atuu", which I"
appearance leseiubles aephelle and has been
called "caoutchouc" A Ion of lha Huff
fitldi 70 gallons uf kerosene, 30 of Inbri
eating oil, and 7 of varnish. The keroisne
is spokeu of as good in quality. Tests have
shewn ibat tt will not burs except
hrouh a wick until boated to 153 de

grees.

The publio debt statement soows a reduof
lion ol 1,91)1,47 during ibe past month

The Second National Bauk ol Washington
has resumed eurtency paytaeuu.

Tbe Cumssiugs Car Company, of Jersey
City, bas be-- obliged to suspend.

A new seot styled "Zion'i Travelera" has
appeared in South Carolina- - Tbey profess
to ue immediately guided bv the Lord, and
to have frequent revelations from above.- -
l ney receotiy supposed Ibal Ibe Lord or-

dered them U remove to North Caroline,
uu iney are now on their way thither.

Meadville baa Ibe honor ( ft of number
ing among ber eittsece two o tbe worst
uruiea on record. Ttiev reoeuilv made
eager lo wolcb one slaked Ave dollar to
one, mat the olber eon id not pull th leg
torn a live otucken. The preliniineriee ba.

log arranged, the partv, ouoaietisg of the
iwopilne.pal criminals in tbe prooeedlog,
ana a crowu or men aod toys as lookers!
repairel lo a barn lo tee vieiaiiy, where a
ouicsen was procured, aod Ibe legs toto
from its living bodf.": What kmdof nuatah
nient would be Ijo bad for tbete leas tba
brutes!

Large numbers of Carlisle are surrender
ed lo Republican troops In Ibe province
Leridas, with hopes of amnesty.

Mother Ouihsi (Jay) Cooked.
Rock-e.b- y railroad

Stock, bond, or cote;
When tne kite fltee well,

The railroad will Heat.
When the hank breaks,

The kite's got to fall,
Down comes tbe railroad,

Stocks, bonds, notes and all.
The Grant Locomotive Works, at Patter-

son, New Jersey, on account of the scarcity
of greenbacks, have discharged to addilleav
al ISO workmen.

Sobel's Opera House!

SHERRY'S '

New YorKTheatre
Cornet Band & Orchestra,

Proprietor A Manager, JAS. F. SIIERRT
Stage Manager, J. o. GERMAN
Leader of Band, D. H. STUBBLKBINE
Leader of Orchestra, 1 rof. JAS. K0E11L

28 First-Clas- s Artists 2S

Positively one nigtit only,

Tuesday Eve'g Oct. 7, i$7:j.
O4 which evasion will be produced, th. AMssi
CAM DKAMAT1ZATION of the

NEW MAGDALEN,
liom WllkleColllna novel of the ahoTe till, la
Prologue and t acta, By Walter Beun.

New Scenery,
Characterlitlc Song.

Miss VIRGINIA. iiUinW
AS MERCT MERRICK.

nr. WALTER DEW
AS4JULIAN GRAY.

Supported by the Company The perrormnnre vlff
cnnclnde with a very aiunsinff aiLrpiece,iQtruduriig
Mim Lottie Murrr. Mr Edward Harry; Mr k. P

IZATlOI? 0, JW Dum'x'r,of"'e01'iiAT tlKUAX

AalmlaalAii, CO and 1 i els
swneservea nam ror sale at V O Newirotm --hboors opea at 1 o'clock Ferforaniue ctamca.

oss ate
JOHN M SIIERRT, Aier.t

McKinley & Gross,

Machinists,
Blacksmiths,

AND

Sailer plitrs,
Egbert Farm, Petroleum

Centre, Pa.

Boiler Repairing a Speciality.

REFINERY STILLS REPAIRED

1ST We wairant all work done by ns to
be nearly a good as new when repaired
Good material furnished and prices reason-
able.

Having bad long experience In Ibe bust
neas w are enabled to Hive aatlsracilon.johbth Mckinley, skbasi ia srosh

Petroleum Centre, fa.. Jan. 8. H

G. KUK8TEII,
Flour & Feed Merchant,

PETROLEUM CENTRE, PA.
rniCB LI-- t.

XXX White Wh't Fl. tt.OO I Meal. fie?
Cbue, i,o I wneat urnn, i
VMS, 60. S.pl8lf.

GIRL WANTED.
To do (soeral bontework. Enquire of 1 6
Howe, at Howe Cook's, Main Stnsl.

Girl W ttate...
To do general housework. Inquire at Gor-

don'! Hardware store.
OTO TBI CITIZENS OF flNNSYLVAN'lA -
soar attention Is Spaclailv invited to tba fact tut
Use Nattoaal Banks are now prepared to receive

eatMertpUoes to the Capital stock of the Centenni

al Board ef Finance. The funds realltad from

IhUanieas arete be emplo)ed la the erection of
Ike building for tba International Exhibition, and

the aapenses connected with the same. It. Is con

Maatly UlUved that the Kavatone Bute will be
repraamtadby the name of every eltison alive tt
patriotic commemoration of the one hundrelh birth- -

day r the notion. The share, of stock ue offered

far 10aaeb,aadsiibrlberswtll receive a hand

letv steel cngtavet: Cert Innate of Stuck, suitable
fcr treating aod preeervatiou aaa national "loinJrl
el.

Interest at tbe rata of"six ner cent per annum
will ba paid aa all payments of Centennial Stock

frrnn data ofpatm.nl la January 1, 1H7B. .
euheenheea whn im - Vatinna I BanK

caa mall a ohack ot a order to tlie nnder- -

signed.
VKIBK. FRAI.KT, Treasurer.

9U Walnut It--, Philadelphia

Work oo Ibe Delaware, LackawsOt 4
Weelere Railroad luonel throogb Bergen

Hill baa beea suspended.

CJBrle etaioM lo bare population of ev
tweoty-ro- ur toooeanS.


